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thoir tubors, as the potatoo and Jerusaloîn arti-
chokoc; or plants cultivaîted for tlîeilr juicy fusiforni
rootb, as the parsnip, the carrot, the beet. Thei
crop0S of tlîis class, fromn the modes or Culture which
thcy admit of and require, arp cminently condu-
cive to the cleaning and pu'verizing oftito grouind,
to the eradication of weeds, -ind to tut' littine of the
soul for boaring, n extendcd rotation oi othier
crops. Tlioy requiro a large suipply of mianuires,
but thecnmanuire can bc applied to them i'itlî greator
benefit thanat any other-period of the course; for,
wvhile a direct supply of putrescent manures, fire-
quently injures Uhe *graîîîincous and legunious
plants, cultivatedl for thieir seeds, by causingr them
te produce strawv rather than grain, it nover injurcs
the fallow crops, in whatcver quantity it is applicd,
ivhile the abundant supply of the substance, pro-
paras the land for the subsoquent crops ivhicli it lias
to produce. Firtliorthioso plants, w'lîien consuimcd
upon the farni, aidds to its fertilitv. bv ih large
qunntity of manuire wliil the consuimption of tlîzni
affords. Thîe fallow crops, thierefore, are rit once
cleaning and enriclîing, andi affori coie of the
niost important of the nmens at our coimand, of
nîrintaning ro increasing the fortilîty of the farm.
But there are cases ia ivhich, from the state of the
greuad and aller causes, tliis class of crops cannot
ho raisedl. The resource in this case, is to sub-
stituté tic summer fallowv, wvhicli is equal iy or more
efficient ia Uic clearing of' thic round, and in pro-
ducing the decompositiori of orgarde meuttors in the
soi]. Tîtýe summer fallow, lîowever, atdda rothiîîg
directlyeia the form of manures to the farm, tioulîit does se indirectly by iacreasing the productive-,
ness of thîe sl. The employment of the suainer
ihllow is also frequeatly conneed with a more
econoaiical, division cf thîe labours of tlhe -faria
tlirouglîout the season, andi on this acceunit, is of-
ten b7eneficially substituteti for fallow crops.-
Wlîetlicr, in any case, the siimmer fallow, or a.
falloiv cr01), is to be iatroducedl into, the rotation-, a
rule o? good husbandry is, that one or thîe other
idiali. ho adopted along with, 1uxhausting ctrops, and
introduceti at sucli intervals o? tne, as shahl be re-
quireti fer ma~intainian' or imnroviag Uic condition
of thec soi]. b

63. TIhe last c]ass cf plants te be referreti te, con-
sists o? Uîoso cultivateti for foragre and herbage.
The plants cultivateti for forage, are mnown and
use in a amren state for Uic food of animnals. Tlîoy
eitixer coasist of a single species, as lucern, sain-
foin, or vetch; or, Uîey consist of a mixture of se-
veraI species, as Uie clover and grasses. Tliese
plants beingr rvemoveti from thie g rouad, -ivlea in a.
green and younv state, they cxhaust, thîculi nlot
Cxces:sively, the soil on ivhich tlîcy grow; but wvlien
consumed upon the farm, they add to it a more
than correspoadingr quantity of manure. Tliey
înay, therefore, bo tormed ameliorating or eniricli-
ing crops, ivith respect te flic eatire farin, but cx-
laurstiîîg witlî respect to Uie grount ivhlich pro-
daces them. If tlierefore, repeated crops of Uîis
kinatie tak-en frcmn any piece of grounti, Uie waste
miust be replaceti by manures applied to the grounti
viluicli produce them. Bat, often Uic crops cf this
class are made jute liay. In tlîis case, thîey are
suffereti to forai, andi often to ripeîl their seetis, and
thon they ncesrlexliaust the soil mure than if
thîcy liat been consumed in Ureir youinger stite.
A lîay crop is thierefore an exliausting one, ivith re-
spoct to theo groundi that produces it, and if repeateti
crops o? lîay are taien, Uhc wvaste inust be supplied
hy mnanures; but a lîay crop cees flot exhîaust Uic
gaeneral farms, if ail its produce is consumned upon
't. But, plants of thîe kintis refcrred to, aimd espe-

cially tliat mixture o? leguminotis plants andi
gCrasses, usually termod the artificial, or sowvn
grasses, may be dopastaroti, àfti thus coxîsumeci
upoîr tic place whîerc tlîoy grow. lu t Ils «7case,
they dIo net exhaust cither Uie soul nhiich producos
tlîem, or the goîmoral thrtm. Landi, tiioreforo, hou-
iiîg< herbage plaunts, is not ini theo condition of Uliat
ivlii is produciîîgr crops, wIhoso prouluico is car-
ricti awvay. It is in, a statu rutiler of' restoratioli
thian of exhaustion, andi requiros lic means to pre-
serve it from deterioration or %vaste,

T1his is %voi1 uader8tood ianUicehractice of Agri-
culturists, iihîon the productive poweis of a soit
have been exhiusted by cultivatieîî, and thie carry-
iig( aivay cf its produce from the surface, it is laid
doivn to herbage, in ivliich stite thie 1tituro vegreta-
tion which it produces tends, by its decomp)osition
upon tic sunlàce, te restore the productive powers
cf the sol. Landi in this stite is said te rest.

Wlîen land, liîever, lins heen inîj'ovcrislied
by successive crops, anti has bocome full cf woeds,
the laying it down te rest in. thnt state, is attendeg
witli less boneficLal consoquences tliaa wlieî Uic
sol lias h cn previously cicaîred cf injuricus wcctis,
and.fertilizeti by good culture. Ia Uhc former case,
the procoss cf improvement is sloiv, if perceptible
1at al; the uscecss.plaats increasing, andi net those
ivliiclî are beneficial andi afflord foodi te pasturiag
aii;ais. Landi, iviion properiy laid down te
grass, tiierefore, tends te recover its ivasteti poîvore
cf production. Landi net propcnly laid dow'n, has
less of thiis;liing property, and nîay ho more full
of ivecds andi littie richer ivlien plouglieti up agyaili
after a tiine,.Uian. ivlien first laid dow'n. Uîîder
gooti management, hoever, thre iain down o?
cultivateti land to grass andi other hllerbage plants
te bo consumed upeîî tie grc-ind, is a means of
resting the soil, anti renovatiagr its powers cf Pro-
dluctioni; and thlis muode cf recruititug an exhausted
soul being always nt tic commandi cf the fermer,
its application is important in practice. It is te o
observeti aise Uîat the poDrer aQils roquiro this

pcis cf rest andi renevatien more thanî t.hosc
~vicîarco.naturally productive. I-Iavingethc pria-

ciples reforreti te ini vieiv, certain raies may be de-
duceti frein thein for Uic order un which crops cf
plints may 'succeed te co another on Ulic saine
grouati.

Ist.-Crops censisting cf plants cf tic sanie or
nèarly alhieti spocios, shial net follewv la succes-
sion, but shahl retura at distant intervals, as tihe
case will aflow.

2nti.-Crops censistiîîg cf plants, wuroso modes
of garowth or cultivatioîî faveur the production of
Nvecds, shiail nüt follow in succession.

3rd.-Crops wlroso culture admiis cf anti requires
an efficient tillagre ofthe grounti,shall alteriiate with
crops which admit cf a more practical tillage, anti
Uic suaimer fallowv shahl bc substituted whlen suchr
crops cannot ho riaiseti. Ani further, crops wuhiose
cotîsumiption returas te the soil a large quantity cf
manrian, shall ho cultivateti, 'tvhen circuimstances
admit of their being raisèti, nt intervals sufficient te
maintain or inercase thc fertility cf Uhc farin.

4Uîi.-Wlien land is laid te grass, thîls shall ho
donc whlien Uic landi is fertile and dlean. Thîus,
wlîea devising a rotation, ive have te cause Uic
metorative andi cleaning.crops, se te ulternate wuitli

the exhaustingr ocs, as that Uic land sIathl ho pro-
served inl good condition; and wl"iea wo finti that
land cannet ho safliciently cleaneti or tiîlodi hy
mens cf fallow crops, wo mis mai<e use cf thre
summier falîow. Anti again, 'uvhen wcv £fnd thtat
landi requires reet,. wc may lay it clown te grass for
a longer or sirorter trne,. takcîng care, wlvien- Uns i.1-


